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ABSTRACT: A serologic survey for the agents

of Rocky Mountain spotted fever (RMSF) (Rick-
ettsia rickettsii), Borrelia spp. including the

causative agent for Lyme disease (Borrelia
burgdorferi), and plague (Yersinia pestis) was
conducted on blood samples collected from 30
and 46 black-tailed jack rabbits (Lepus califor-

nicus) from an urban environment in Lubbock,

Texas (USA) during winter 1987 and the fol-

lowing spring 1988, respectively. Antibody ti-

ters to the agents of RMSF and borreliosis were

detected in sera of 28 and 1% of the jack rabbits,

respectively. Neither organisms (rickettsiae and/

or spirochetes) nor their associated antigens were

detected in any of the tissue or whole blood

samples; plague antibodies were not detected in

the 76 jack rabbits sampled. Four of 18 ticks
(Dermacentor parumapertus) removed from 12

jack rabbits were positive for RMSF using the

fluorescent antibody test. The black-tailed jack

rabbit is a common wildlife species living in

close proximity to higher density human pop-

ulations in many areas of the southwestern

United States. Our results indicate the potential

importance of urban populations of this mam-

mal as reservoirs for at least one important zoo-

notic disease, RMSF, in western Texas.

Key words: Borrelia spp., borreliosis, black-

tailed jack rabbit, Lepus californicus, Lyme

disease, Rickettsia rickettsii, Rocky Mountain

spotted fever, sylvatic plague, serologic survey,

urban reservoir, Yersin ia pestis.

The black-tailed jack rabbit (Lepus cal-

ifornicus) occurs throughout the south-

western United States; it is a common and

highly adaptable species with sizable ur-

ban populations living in close proximity

to the higher density human populations

throughout its range (Chapman and Will-

ner, 1986). Although it has been implicat-

ed as a reservoir for certain arthropod-

transmitted zoonoses (Parker et a!., 1939,

1951; Philip et a!., 1955), there has been

little emphasis placed on the importance

of this mammal as a reservoir for impor-

tant zoonoses in the urban environment.

Thus, the objective of the present study

was to determine the prevalence of certain

selected zoonotic disease agents and their

associated arthropod vectors in an urban

locality in western Texas.

Thirty and 46 black-tailed jack rabbits

were live-trapped during 1 to 7 December

1987 and 30 April to 8 May 1988, respec-

tively, on the Texas Tech University cam-

pus (Lubbock, Texas; 33#{176}35’N, 101#{176}54’W).

Jack rabbits were placed in gunney sacks,

transported to a holding area and eutha-

nized with a 1.5 ml intraperitonea! injec-

tion of T61 euthanasia solution (Taylor

Pharmaceuticals, Decatur, Illinois 62525,

USA). Two blood samples were taken via

a heart puncture with a 12 cc syringe and

an 18 ga needle. One whole blood sample

containing EDTA was stored on wet ice

while the other blood sample was centri-

fuged at 1,400 rpm for 15 mm, and its

serum was collected and stored on wet ice.

Thick blood smears were prepared by

placing one drop of whole blood on a mi-

croscopic slide and laking it with a wooden

applicator stick until dry. The presence of

antibodies to sylvatic plague was tested

with the Nobuto Strip Type I paper (Toyo

Roshi Kaisha, Ltd., Tokyo, Japan). The ab-

sorbing portion of the Nobuto paper was

immersed in blood, removed and allowed

to air dry at room temperature.

Immediately following the collection of

blood samples, jack rabbits were placed in

a white procelain closed container with

ether-soaked gauze to anesthetize the ar-

thropod parasites. Ectoparasites were col-

lected directly from jack rabbits with for-

ceps and stored in vials on wet ice.

Tissues from the heart, spleen, liver and
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kidney were placed in separate vials con-
c taming 10% buffered formalin. All whole

Cl blood, sera, thick blood smears, and ar-
� 0
� 1)

be - e� thropod and tissue samples were tested for
E �
2 � � ,:� either disease agents, antigens and/or an-

� ,:; tibody titers against R. rickettsii and Bor-

�S relia spp. at the Texas State Department.� - c.c of Health (Austin, Texas 78767, USA). Sera
-�‘ 0 � � � from jack rabbits were examined for corn-

0 1-’.�,
-5 plernent-fixing antibodies against R. rick-

- - 0 ettsii (Lane et al., 1981) and against an-
c�I tibodies to Borrelia spp. by indirect

C.)
Cs

� immunofluorescence (Russell et a!., 1984).
(� , (C(CcC

N Z �.-N N Serum antibody titers were considered sig-
,� nificant at � 1:128 for R. rickettsii and Bor-
� relia spp. Ticks were inspected for rick-as-�
c� � � ettsiae and spirochetes by direct

5).� be� I c�i C immunofluorescence of individually dis-
Cs oc ..� � c�I -5 sected midgut tissue (Burgdorfer and

>

-�‘ Lackman, 1960; Lane and Burgdorfer,
c
Cs � 1988) and for rickettsial pathogens by theso

�c �.- so C� [f: hernolymph test (Burgdorfer, 1970). At-
0

.� .- .. ..
-� C�’ � � tempts to identify rickettsiae from tissue
� were made by indirect fluorescent anti-- � - C body tests (Lane et a!., 1981). Attempts to

> isolate spirochetes were made from whole

-� , cc CC C� blood and tissue inoculated into BSK II
Z �‘ � medium (Barbour, 1984; Lane and Burg-

dorfer, 1988), and to identify spirochetes

on thick blood smears by direct immu-.� C”
0

- nofluorescence (Lane and Burgdorfer,

1988). Nobuto Strip Type I papers were� C’,

sent to Plague Branch, Centers for Disease
C.)
C Control (Fort Collins, Colorado 80522,

0)
- USA) and tested for antibodies against Y.

pestis. Each Nobuto paper was cut into

three to four parts and soaked in phos-

phate-buffered solution (pH = 7.2) for 60.�
mm at room temperature to extract thea

a
antibody components; the suspensions were

C.)
C

� o o o -� o tested by a passive hernagglutination test
e-. COC’DC’D a �

a (Wolff and Hudson, 1974).

Of the 76 jack rabbits tested, 28 and 1%
C.)

-#{176} -#{176} showed positive antibody titers to the‘�o .0_C
0 � -� .� �

a c.�
.� �, agents of RMSF and borreliosis, respec-a �,a

C/) a nc�. aaCC
tively (Table 1). Percent antibody titers to

‘� � .� ‘� �5 a RMSF and Borrelia spp. were 33 and 0%,
.� �

�
.� � respectively, in jack rabbits captured in

Es �

z z � winter; these values were 24 and 2%, re-

spectively, in jack rabbits captured in
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spring. Only one jack rabbit had positive

antibody titers to the agents of both RMSF

and borreliosis.

Spirochetes or rickettsiae were not iso-

lated from any of the tissue or blood spec-

imens. Plague antibodies were not detect-

ed in any of the 76 jack rabbits tested.

Ticks or fleas were not found on the 30

jack rabbits captured in December 1987;

however, 18 ticks were recovered from 12

of 46 jack rabbits obtained in spring 1988,

including 7 Haemaphysalis leporispalus-

tris and 1 1 Derrnacentor parurnapertus.

Of these ticks, four flat D. parurnapertus

(22%) tested positive by the fluorescent an-

tibody test for the agent of RMSF. Rick-

ettsiae were not detected from any of the

ticks by the hemo!ymph test (Burgdorfer,

1970).

Although rickettsiae were not isolated

from the tissue or blood samples, the high

serum antibody titers suggested that the

jack rabbits had been exposed to R. rick-

ettsii. Positive RMSF antibody titers were

reported in the sera of 26 of 542 black-

tailed jack rabbits in rural Kansas (Pagan

et a!., 1961) and in 37 of 135 black-tailed

jack rabbits in California (Lane et a!., 1981).

Such a large percentage of jack rabbits

with antibodies to R. rickettsii in an urban

environment such as Lubbock, Texas (hu-

man population >200,000) has not been

documented previously. An urban out-

break of RMSF was reported in 1987 when

four persons contracted the disease in city

parks in the Bronx, New York (USA) (Salgo

et a!., 1988).

Dermacen tor parumapertus can trans-

mit virulent laboratory strains of R. rick-

ettsii (Parker et al., 1933). Due to the over-

lap of distributions of Dermacentor

variabilis and Ainblyomma americanum,

ticks more commonly found on humans

(Harwood and James, 1979), with D. par-

umapertus more commonly found on rab-

bits (Parker et al., 1939; Philip et a!., 1955),

there is the possibility of cross-transmission

from black-tailed jack rabbits which are

hosts for both species of these ticks. Rocky

Mountain spotted fever was diagnosed in

a woman who resided in Lubbock, Texas

in 1985; the tick was possibly contracted

from her pet dog (J. R. Johnson, unpubl.

data). On 30 April 1985 and 5 July 1987

brown dog ticks (Rhipicephalus sangui-

neus) removed from dogs from Lubbock

were fluorescent antibody (FA) positive for

RMSF (J. R. Johnson, unpubl. data). In the

present study the four ticks that tested pos-

itive to RMSF were flat and located on

four different jack rabbits. However, only

one of these jack rabbits showed a positive

antibody titer to R. rickettsii which sug-

gested that these ticks may not yet have

infected the jack rabbits or that the anti-

body titers in the jack rabbits were not yet

detectable. Also, it should be emphasized

that our collections were made during pe-

nods of relatively low tick prevalence

(winter and spring versus late summer and

fall when ticks are more abundant in west-

em Texas; D. B. Pence, unpub!. data). Thus,

our data on the prevalence of R. rickettsii

in jack rabbits in western Texas may be

conservative.

The one IFA titer of 1 :256 to Borrelia

spp. could be reflective of the agent of

borreliosis; alternatively, it could be a false

positive reaction, due to other spirochetes,

or a non-specific reaction. Regardless, the

low prevalence of antibodies to Borrelia

spp. in this locality may result from the

absence of the normal vectors, Ixodes

dammini or I. pacificus (Burgdorfer et a!.,

1985; Steere et a!., 1978; Wa!!is et a!., 1978;

Westrom et a!., 1985), and the absence of

deer (Odocoileus spp.) from our study area.

Thus, it is doubtful that the antibodies that

were detected against Borrelia spp. from

jack rabbits in western Texas were actually

B. burgdorferi and it is doubtful that the

Lyme disease spirochete is present in this

study area.

Although rabbits have been recorded as

reservoir hosts for Y. pestis and sylvatic

plague is present in western Texas (Kart-

man et a!., 1966), none of the jack rabbits

was positive for antibodies to Y. pestis.

Two possible explanations for the lack of

plague antibodies in jack rabbits are that
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(1) jack rabbits may not be reservoir hosts

for the appropriate flea vectors, or (2) jack

rabbits die quickly once exposed to the

disease. The latter is observed in black-

tailed jack rabbits that have been exposed

to Francisella tularensis, the causative

agent for tularemia (Philip et a!., 1955),

thus rendering serological detection of this

infection in wild populations difficult. Al-

though reported from counties to the west,

northwest and southwest, sylvatic plague

is presently unknown from the study site

in Lubbock County in the natural host, the

prairie dog (Cynomys ludovicianus).

The results of this study emphasize the

potential importance of a common species

of urban wildlife in the western United

States as a reservoir and as a host for the

vectors of certain important zoonotic dis-

eases. Undoubtedly, the black-tailed jack

rabbit may be a reservoir for additional

zoonoses in this locality.
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appreciation to Donald J. Forrester who
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